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ICAR.NATIONAL BUREAU OF AGRICULTURALLY IMPORTANT MICROORGANISMS

(Indian Council of Agricultural Research)
Eurdl-s, Ti5 sErs u?gr-ZZStOg
Kushmaur, Mau Uttar Pradesh- 275\03
Tel (gurr): (0547) 2970727,pAx 1ihm1: (054\2970727,

I*Alr,

E,Mail (**o):

ao.nbaim@icar.gov.in, (Web): www.nbaim.icar.gov.in; www.mgrportal.in

File No. 2(30)/Admn./Adv./RA, SRF, JRF, YP-I

&

tttZOZZ

Dated: 06.04.2022

f ?/

ADVERTISEMENT
Temporary/contractual positions of Research Associates (RA); Senior Research Fellow (SRF); Junior Research Fellow
(JRF) andYoung Profeisional (YP-I) & (YP-II) under different projects are to be filled by Walk-in-Intpryie:v at ICARNBAII\rI, tvtau. EtigiUle and desirous candidates should appear before the Selection Committee with their Biodata and

certificatesinoriginalforinterviewonWat10:00AMatICAR-NBAIM,Mau,Kushmaur(U.P.)275l03.
Essential and Desirable Qualification Required

Emolument
No. of
of
Position
Position
Proiect: National Agriculture Innovation Fund
Name

S. No.

1

Rs.

Associate

49,0001- per Essential Qualifi cation:
month for Masters Ph.D. in Agriculture/Biotechnology/Ivlicrobiology/Agricultural

(RA)

degree holders and Microbiology

Research

0l

(One)

Rs.

54,000/- per

Masters degree in

OR

Biotechnologyi\'Iicrobiology/Agricultural
month for Ph.D.
years of Bachelor's degree having lst division
4/5
with
Microbiology
degree holders
or 60%o marks or equivalent overall grade point average' with at least
(HRA
as
three years ofresearch experience as evidenced from Fellowship (e.g'
admissible)

0l
(Likely to

Duration:

year

Senior Research

Fellowship)/Associateship

(e.g.

Research

Associateship)/ Training other engagements as circulated vide F.No.
be
2-9l2Ol2-lRD dated 25.4.2014 and one research paper in Science
citation index (SCI)A{AAS rated (>4.0) joumal as per OM SR/S9/ZO9l2Ol8 of DST dated 30.01 .2019
Desirable Qualification:
Proven work in the area of molecular biology or knowledge related to
intellectual property rights.

extended)

Proiect: AMAAS Coordination and HRD Unit
a

Senior

0l

(One)

Rs.

for lst

2nd

Fellow (SRF)

Per
and

31,000/-

month

Research

Rs.35,000/-

Essential qualifi cation:

Master degree in the relevant subject (M'Sc./M.Sc. (Ag)

in

Plant

yeat Pathology/Microbiology/Biotechnology/Botany with specialization in
Per Microbiology/Plant Pathologr) with 4 years/ 5 years of Bachelor's

month for 3rd year degree. Candidates having post graduate degree in Basic Sciences with
years Bachelor's degree and 2 years Master degree should have NET
(HRA
as 3
admissible)

Duration:

(Likely

01

qualification and have 2 years research experience as mentioned in
of DST dated2l.l0.20l4'
year the OM SNS9IZ-09/2012

to

be

extended)

Desirable qualilication
Preference

will

:

be given to those candidates having Ph.D. and working

experience MS word, Excel, PowerPoint presentation, documentation
of record and proiect management system eto.

frolectt O*Aopment of research modules and pipelines for commercialization and regulator5lrequirements concerning biopesticides
3.

Senior
Research

Fellow (SRF)

0l

(One)

Rs. 31,000/- Per
month

2nd

for lst

and

year

Rs.35,000/-

Per

month for 3rd year
(HRA
AS

Essential qualifi cation:
Master degree in the relevant subject (M.Sc./M.Sc. (Ag) in Plant
Pathology/Microbiology/Biotechnology/Botany with specialization in
Microbiology/Plant Patholory) with 4 years/ 5 years of Bachelor's
degree. Candidates having post graduate degree in Basic Sciences with
3 years Bachelor's degree and 2 years Master degree should have NET

ce as mentioned in

admissible)

0l
(Likely to

Duration:

year the OM SNS9IZ-0912012 of DST dated2l.l0'2014'
be Desirable qualilication:
Preference will be given to those candidates who are having Ph'D' and
experience in biological control/ microbial based product development

extended)

an'd evaluation

withinventerization in th"

fott of

biop"tti"id

systems and soil health

un.@ropping
under ihum and terrace/valley agroecosy5lems of Eastern and North-Western Indian HimalaYas
Junior

0l

(One)

Research

Rs. 31,000/- Per Essential Q ualification :
month for lst and post graduate degree in

Agriculture/Agricultural Microbiology/
Microbiology/Biotechnology. Qualified NET conducted by

Fellow (JRF)

month for

(HRA

CSIR/UGC/ICAR/DBT/ICMR professorship) or GATE
3rd Year Desirable Qualifi cation:
Research experience in the field of Plant Microbe interaction'
as

admissible)

0l
(Likely to

Duration:

year
be

Young

Rs. 35,000/- Per

Professional-

month

r

0l
(Likely to

Duration:

(YP-D

extended)

Young

0l

(One)

Professional-

II (YP-II)

Duration:01

be

extended)

Rs.

(Likely

Microbiologyilvlicrobiology/
Biotechnology /Biochemistry /Life Sciences.
Desirable Qualifi cation:
Research experience in the field of Microbiology, Molecular biology

to

extended)

(One)

Rs.

25,0001-

Professional-I

month

(YP.D

Duration:

0l
(Likely to
extended)

ERP
Young

Rs.

Essential Qualilication:
Graduation in any disciPline
year Desirable Qualifi cation:
proficiency in typing in English
be Diploma in Computer Application,
applications like MS-Word,
computer
of
knowledge
sound
una Hirdi,
MS-Excel and MS-Powerpoint, etc., knowledge and experience on
MIS/FMS system, PFMS, E-offrce. Uploading of information in CPP
Portal and GeM (e-marketing). Hand on knowledge of GeM/CPP
Portal and other e-procurement, upload/initiate bids on GeM/CPP

25,0001-

Professional-I

month

(YP-D

Duration:

0l
(Likely to
extended)

Microbiology/Plant PathologY ).
Desirable qualifi cation :
Preference will be given to those candidates having working
experience MS word, Excel, PowerPoint presentation, documentation

Master digree in Agricultural

Duration: 0l

0l

in Plant

Essential Qualifi cation:

35,000/-

month

Young

subject (M.Sc./M'Sc'(Ag)

Essential qualification;
Master degree in the relevant subject (M.Sc./M.Sc' (Ag) in Plant
specialization in
year pathology/Microbiology/Biotechnology/ Botany with

(Likely to

01 (One)

in the relevant

specialization in
year pathology/MicrobiologylBiotechnology/ Botany with
PathologY
).
be Microbiology/Plant
Desirable qualifi cation:
Working experience in handling of plant pathogens, myconhizal fungi

Rs. 35,000/- Per
month

ect: PMI&RB Lab

Essential qualifi cation:

Master degree

Per

Essential Qualification:
Graduation in Agriculture/Science/Commerce/Diploma in computer
with two years
year science/Information Technology/Computer Application
Per

be experience.

Desirable Qualifi cation:
Knowledge of database management system, Java, SQL server, and

//
Technology System/Financial Management System. Work experience
with use of ERP management in public and private organization will
be given preference.

Proiect: Prioritv Settine. Monitoring rnd Evaluation (PME Cell)
Rs. 25,0001- Per Essential Qualifi cation:
Young
01 (One)
10.
Professional-I

month

(YP-D

Duration:

0l
(Likely to
extended)

Aee

Graduation in agriculture
year Desirable Qualilication:
be Preference will be given to Master Degree in Agriculture. Knowledge

of

computer applications

like

MS-Word, MS-Excel and MS-

Powerpoint, etc.,. Knowledge of e-Offrce

will

be given preference.

limit:

For RA: Maximum age limit is 40 years for men and 45 years for women (relaxation in age as per GOVICAR norns).
For SRF: Maximum age limit is 35 years for men and 40 years for women (relaxation in age as per GOI/ICAR norms).
For JRF: Maximum age limit is 28 years for men and 33 years for women (relaxation in age as per GOIiICAR nonns).
For YP-I and YP-II: Minimum age limit is 2l years and maximum 45 years (relaxation in age as per GOIACAR norms).
Terms and conditions:
These posts are co-terminus with the project on a consolidated fellowship/remuneration as mentioned against the position
as per rules. The services of the appointed candidate will stand terminated automatically after expiry of the project/scheme

or completion of period indicated in the selection offer, whichever is earlier. The candidate will have no legal right,
whatsoever, for further absorptiorVre-employment in concerned project/NBAIM/lCAR. Candidates must produce all the
original certificates and application in desired format along with their photograph and self-attested copies of mark sheet
and certificate in support of qualification, age and experience. {Format for bio-data: Name of the candidate: Father's
name: Date o.f Birth: Sex: Permanent Address: Correspondinq Address: Email/Phone No.: Educational Oualtfication
fMatriculation onwards with details qf sub.iects taken, ]tear qf passins, Board/Universi\) and marks obtained with
percentage. Research experience (details if any\. list qf publications, if aryl along with recent passport size ohotograph.l.
The original documents in support should also be presented before the committee. At the time of interview No TA/DA
will be paid for attending the interview. Canvassi4g in any form will be considered as disqualification. The Director,
ICAR-NBAIM, Mau reserves the right to cancel/reject the interview/engagement without assigning any reason thereof.
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Copy to:
(Navin Kumar)
1. In-charge Website www.nbaim.icar.sov.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the website.
senl].ft-{ 3Tfk6.rfr
2. In-charge MGR portal www.mgrportal.ore.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the portal.
3. PA to Director (for information)
Administrative Officer
4. Notice Board
qT.q.3r5.q-{
5. Guard File.
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ICAR-N.B.A.l.M., Mau

